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"Normal" daily life has become modified and a "new normal" has ensued in the COVID-19 global pandemic. In the midst of the "new normal," many older adults have experienced limited accessibility, social distancing, and enforced regulations. Community-dwelling seniors are restricted from participation such as leisure shopping, restaurant dining, traveling, and time spent with loved ones. The older adult population has reported increased loneliness and isolation, resulting in an increased risk for anxiety and depression.

Flex Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) students enrolled in the Geriatric Physical Therapy course at the University of St. Augustine for Health Sciences (USAHS) recognized the potential negative impact on health and wellness from COVID-19 restrictions. In the midst of this global pandemic, an opportunity was provided in the form of a virtual calendar to spread encouragement for community and institutionalized seniors. The calendar was created in Power Point presentation format and consisted of a total of 30 presentation slides, able to be repeated throughout the calendar year. Each calendar slide included a positive message for older adults.

The virtual calendar allowed the students to be creative. Each of the 30 slides was filled with colorful images, positive quotes, or beautiful poetry. The completed calendar was shared virtually with older adults in the community including (but not limited to) the Council on Aging located in St. Johns, Florida.

In conclusion, students reported feeling grateful for the unique opportunity to promote health and wellness for seniors. A multitude of opportunities exist to overcome the challenges faced by seniors as a result of COVID-19. Current and future health care leaders must continue to prioritize health and wellness during (and beyond) the global pandemic.
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